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YACHTING NEWS OF PHILADELPHIA AND VICINITY ATHLETICS OPEN WITH ST. LOUIS
ATHLETICS, WITH NEW

LINE-U- P, CLASH HERE

WITH ST. LOUIS BROWNS

Youngsters From Minors
and From Colleges to Be
Seen Today Against
Westerners S hechan
and-Jame- s to Hurl.

The Athletics Open the second homo
stand with the Western clubs of tho
American League with the" St. Louis
Browna this afternoon. Mnnagcr Mack
intends to trot out many of his recruits
en the present homo stand, ns tho fans
are naturally very much interested in

Iho building of another Mock machine
"Stuffy" Mcinnls wilt be out of tho

game for a few days, and Larry Lnjole
wilt be seen on first base with Malon
at second Henley, tho University jf
Pittsburgh lad, who has played brilliant
ball slnco joining tho Mackmcn, will be
At third, with Bill Kopf at short. Tho
outflold will be composed of Schnng In
left, Strunk or Bankston, the Charles-
ton recruit, In center and Jimmy Walsh
In right

Manager Mack has several other
who wilt be In tho gamo from ttmo

to time on tho homo stand, and before
the team takes Its noxt swing through
the West It Is likely that the team will
bo lined up as Mack Intends It to bo for
tho start of tho 1916 season. Another

who Is now In tho minor leaguo
field, will bo added early In September,
and then Mack will have his now ma-
chine completed.

Today tho fans will have their first
chanco to seo Sheehan, tho recruit pitcher
from Peoria, of tho I. I. I. League, In
action. Sheehan mado a most pleasing
debut In Detroit when he beat tho Tigers
In a close gamo that required plenty of
Jiorvo on tho part of the recruit

Manager Itlckey has not selected his
twlrler, but chances favor Bill James, tha
glan spltball artist. Itlckey snjs that
George Sister, tho University of Michi-
gan star, would surely pitch
orte of the games in this city, the day
being announced later. Slsler probably
will be seen in left field today, whllo
young Rucl, a schoolboy catcher, muy
go behind the bat.

CARPENTER IN TENNIS FINAL

Veteran Qualifies to Meet Alex.
Thayer for Hood Trophy.

J. It. Carpenter, Jr., qualified for tho
final round for tho J. Parke Hood lawn
tennis trophy at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club yesterday by defeating J. T. Thayor
in the eeminiml In straight sets, l,

As the scores would indicate. Carpenter
had everything much his own way yes-
terday, IJo was especially strong over-
head, "whllo Thayer was unsteady
throughout. In the final round today
Carpenter will play A. D. Thayor.

WHA T MA Y HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

?JATIONAI, LEAGUE
yon. Irft. Pet. V In. Lot. Split.PhllllM .. 1U dU .OJO .DHL .070 ....Brooklyn 4(1 30 .032 .337 .345

ChIrafiro 4S 43 .BOO ....
rittuburuh 43 44 .404 .800 .480
Now lork 41 43 .404 .500 .488
Iloaton 43 44 .404 .500 .4808t. LouU 43 48 .473 .. . .
Cincinnati 35 40 .417 .424 .412

AMEHICAN IEAGUE
on. lost. Tct. - in. Lose. Split.Boston ...w .u-- .uo .uau ....

Chlcnco so 33 .629 .033 .022 ....Detroit 81 31 .611 .018 .007 ....Washington ,.41 41 .800 .800 .101 ....New York .... 4S 11 .188 .101 .183 ....St. Xouls 35 83 .308 .101 .303 ....Cleveland .... 31 61 .380 ,303 .382 ....Athletics 30 88 .311 .318 .337 ....
MDKItAr. LEAGUE

Won- - Lost. Tct. in. Lose. Split.
"A' C,lr " 5? JI ?2S t-- 4 t.S02 .873

.873 .878 .807St. LoaU , . ID 40 .831 .530 .811Pittsburgh ..48 40 .835 .810 .629Rework 45 13 .811 .817 .800Ilrookljn .... 41 fil .410 f.457 t.130 .117Iluffalo ... 41 83 .43U .433Baltimore ... 33 81 .370 .380 .373Not lifllfln!.f
tit In two. JLose two,

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

ifCLVB3. r p

American League
Athletics S 4 3 7 K --ifBoston ... .... 3 4 7 8 0 0 --40Chicago ., 0 7 3 10Cluvelnna 5 11 18 11 13
Detroit 6 3 2 7 3 i'ONew York 3 2 2 --,6Jpuui 3 2 3 3 ,6 10 7Washington 4 l '8 3 --18

National League
Boston 6 1 4 2 1 1--15Brooklyn 3 2 0 IB 1341Chicago 6 0 3 1 0 010Cincinnati ,.8 2 7 3 I 2 2--10
New York ,, l 4 12 4- -21
PfcWlM 8 1 4 3 17 4 (1 12
PiUebuxeh a 10 8 2--21
St. Louis . ... 8 1 11 7 10 8--30

Federal League
Baltimore ... 8 7 1 1 8 2S'
Brooklyn .. 3 13 4 6 a 5--JIBuffalo 8 B 7 3 8 20Chicsjo . . 1 8 4 4 12-- 20Kansas' City 0 1 B 3 8 -- 18
Newark 0 2 1 u 321Pittsburgh, .... B a 3 B 4 1- -21St LouLa ... 8 0 0 4 7 1 6--2a

IndlcatM- team did not play.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

National League
.Philadelphia at Cincinnati, clear,
(Boston at Brooklyn, cloudy.
fJw York at Pittsburgh, threatening.
(Only National gam.)

American League
Et Louis at Philadelphia, dear.
Detroit ftt WatJTwk, ejowdy.
Chicago at SlgfAR. cloudy
Cleveland Mfashlngton, clear.

Federal League
Baltimore at Pittsburgh, threatening.
Buffalo at Chicago, rain
New York at St. Louis, olear.
Brooklyn at Kana City, clear (two

International League
Providence at Toronto, clear
Jersey City at Buffalo, cloudy.
Harrlsburg at Rochester, clsar (two
ajne)
Richmond at Montreal, clear.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Mm itun Mjiedutal.

katKHjal League
MUM, eUwluiu.ll. t

AnwVba. It, 61 LobU. 8
Hoetea I. CkLcago. 0.

mtmiijli, i Mew Yr!. 1
HearTe, FtttejHirgb. 8 fc gaaMi.

""'!""

h&um Lwgw$
CMcmb. 11. Heltlsnete. S.8UU, t UIHMf' 1 ild a

. (krwmlya.
kwark, Si .

a&uffiMw i'iut lay mm J

BEWARE OF THE PHYSICAL CULTURE FIEND HE'S AGAIN
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DAGO, SENATOR M'NICIIOL'S

TROTTER, WINS THIRD MONEY

Finishes to Hnzol Laing in 2:08
Trot at Detroit.

Local-owne- d horses racing on tho Grand
Circuit this year liavo not found their
speed jet. However, as tho season pro-
gresses, their return to form is certain
to mak$ the racers tako notice

Tho Detroit meeting began yesterday.
Dago, 2.00U. Senator Jamos P. McNIchol's
trotter, non third money in tho 2.03 class,
Hazel Lalng, by John A. McKerron, tak-
ing first honors, winning in thrco straight
heats. Tho Philadelphia entry finished

Last week at the North Randall meet-
ing, Cleveland, the Dago was shut out.

THE RETURN OF TARZAN
By EDGAR BURROUGHS

Copyright. 1015. by A. C McClurc & Co.
SYNOPSIS:

Jean Tarzan, sailing from America to
France, saves the Count do Coudo from a
trap set by two Russian spies, Nikolas
Ilofcofr and Paulvltch, and rescues the
Countess Olga de Coude Irom tho nn
scoundrels. In Paris the Countess tella
Tarian that llokort Is her brother. Sho
confides that sho feara to allow htm to
bo prosecuted lest ha reveal to the Count
a youthful Ioe affair of hers.

nokoff tricks Tarzan Into visiting tho
Countess at a Iato hour. Thus brought
together unexpectedly, Tarzan and Olga
de Coude Impulsively embrace each other.
The Count, discovering them, attacks
Tarzan and Is worsted.

A full confession of Bokort'a Plot l
forced from him by Tarzan. who la chal-
lenged by the Count to a duel. Tarzan"s
friend, D'Arnot, acta aa hla second. Pistols
are chosen aa weapons. The adversaries,
at the dueling ground, receive instructions
as to the conditions.

Tarzan rofusea to shoot and magnanl.
mously conferees to greater guilt than Is
his, so that the Count de Coude becomes
his fast friend and assists him In getting a
position with the foreign department of the
Freuch Government. He 1b aent to North-
ern Africa to discover whether a certain
Lieutenant Gemots Is Or Is not a spy. lar-za- u

sees a suspicious character, whom he
fancies he recognizes, In conversation with
the suspected olflcer, and later la anadoned
by the same than whllo he la watching some
Arab dancers.

One of the dancers warns him that two
men are watching for him An Arab pro-ok- es

a fight. With the aid of the girl,
and through hi own superhuman agility,
Tarzan, lAhdul (his follower) and the alrl
escape. Tarzan restorua the girl to her
father, from whom sha haa been stolen.
They start on a Journey to the father's
home

On the way they are attacked, but a
timely sortie by the glrl'a fathor sayos
them. Tarzan sees a wounded man talking
to the lieutenant. A letter from D Arnot
brings Tarzan news of Jane Porter, who Is
delavlne her marriage to Clayton, and of
hla other friends.

CHAPTER
"TFBAlt," mused Tarzan, half aloud,

JL "that Olga has thrown away her
10,000 francs."

He read over that part of D'Arnot's let-

ter several times In which he had quoted
from ills conversotlon with Jano Porter,
Tarzan derived a rather pathetlo happi-
ness from it, but It was better than no
happiness at all.

Tho following three weeks wero quite
uneventful. On several occasions Tarzan
saw the mysterious Arab, and once, again
he rad been exchanging words with Lieu-
tenant Gernols; but no amount of espion-
age or shadowing by Tarzan revealed the
Arab's lodgings, the location of which
Tarzan was anxious to ascertain.

Gernols, never cordial, had kept more
than ever aloof from Tarzan slnco tho
episode In the dining room of the hotel
at Aumale His attitude on the few oc-

casions tnat they had been thrown to-

gether had been distinctly hostile
That he might keep up tho appearance

of the character he was playing Tarzan
spent considerable time hunting In the
vicinity ot Bou Saada. He would spend
entire days In the foothills, ostenslBly
searching for gazelle, but on the few oc-

casions that he came close enough to any
ot the beautiful little animals to harm
them he invariably allowed them to es-

cape without so much as taking his rifle
from Its boot Tha ape-ma- n could see
no sport In slaughtering the rnost narra-
tes and defer.aeleaa of God's creatures
for the mere pleasure of killing.

In faet, Tarzan had never killed for
"pleasure," nor to him was there pleas-
ure in killing It Was the joy of righteous
battle that he loved the ecstasy of vic-
tory. And the keen and successful hunt
for food in which ho pitted his skill and
craftiness against the skill and oraftt-b- m

of aaotber; but ta earns out of a
town ailed with food to (boat down a

oft-eye- d, pretty gazelle alt. that was
crueller than the deliberate) and cold-

blooded murder of a fellow man Tar-
zan would have none of it. and so be
hunted alese that none might discover
the sham thai Ua waa practicing

And once, pvsbably because of tba faet
that be i alone, he wa like to have
lost his Hit, He waa riding slowly
through lltUs ravlna when a shot
sounded j4Wtiiud htm, aud a bullet
passed through.)e cork belmM he wore.
Although be M4 at oace and galloped
rapidly to the top of the ravine, there
waa no sign of any euejy, mt did he
see aught of another human being until
he reached Bou Saada

Ye, ' he sqllloauiwd, bt recaltag the
tKuurreoc "pig tut ln4s4 Uron

ay ber 20 M frajjue.
That MiSftt Ike waa CutaU (tat

gust", i . Ut Ue Anmt

O'lJRIEN SAYS GRANDE WON

Handler of Coast Middleweight of

s Opinion Sailor Beat Houck.

Frank (Pop) O'Brien, who handled
Sailor Charley Crando In his match with
Leo Houck, at Lancaster last night, ar-rh-

In town this morning, accompanied
by tho fighter. O'Brien says tho battle
was a hard ono, but that tho reports sent
out favored the homo boy.

"I really thought Grando won," Bald
Pop. "Tho sailor gavo Houck a terrific
trouncing around tho body."

Denton and Lear Suspended
CINCINNATI. July 27. Because they are

not In condition, rltchcrs llenton and Loir
hae been suspended without pay by Manager
Herzoff, of tho Iltds.

RICE
AUTHOR OF "TARZAN OF THE APES,"

"Your hunting has not been very
questioned tho officer.

"No," replied Tarzan; "the game here-
abouts Is timid, nor do I caro particu-
larly about hunting game birds or an-
telope. I think I shall movo on farther
south, and havo a try at some of your
Algerian lions."

"Good!" exclaimed the captain. "Wo
are marching toward DJelftt on tho mor-
row. You shall havo company that far
at least. Lieutenant Gernols and I, with
a hundred men, nro ordered south to
patrol a district in which the marauders
are giving considerable trouble. Pos-
sibly we may have tho pleasure of hunt-
ing tho lion together what say you?"

Tarzan was more than pleased, nor did
he hesitate to say so; but the captain
would have been astonished had he
known the real reason of Tarzan'a pleas-
ure. Gernols was sitting opposite the
ape-ma- He did not seem so pleased
with his captain's invitation.

"You will find lion hunting moro ex-
citing than gazelle shooting." remarked
Captain Gerard, "and more dangerous."

"Even gazelle shooting has Its dan-
gers," replied Tarzan. "Especially when
one goes alone. I found It so today. I
also found that whllo tho gazelle Is tho
most timid of animals, It Is not the most
cowardly."

He let his glance rest only casually
upon Gernols after he hatTspoken, for he
did not wish the man to know that he
was under suspicion, or surveillance, no
matter what he might think. The effect
of his remark upon him, however, might
tend to prove his connection with, or
knowledge of, certain recent happenings.
Tarzan saw a dull red creep up from be-

neath Gernols' collar. He was satisfied,
and quickly changed the subject.

When the column rode south from Bou
Saada tho next morning there were halt
a dozen Arabs bringing up the rear.

"They are not attached to tho com-
mand," replied Gerard in response to
Tarzan'a query. "They merely accom-
pany us on the road for companionship."

Tarzan had learned enough nbout Arab
character since he had been in Algeria to
know that this was no real motive, for
the Arab Is never overfond of the com-
panionship of strangers, and especially
of French soldiers So his suspicions were
aroused, and he decided to keep a sharp
eye on the little party that trailed behind
the column at a distance of about a quar-
ter of a mile. But they did not come
close endugh oven during the halts to
enable him to obtain a close scrutiny of
them.

He had long been convinced that there
were hired assassins on his trail, nor was
he In great doubt but that Rokoff was at
the bottom of the plot Whether It was
to be revenge for the several occasions
In the past that Tarzan had defeated the
Russian's purposes and humiliated him,
or was In some way connected with hla
mission In the Gernole affair, he could not
determine. If the latter, and U seemed
probably since the evidence he had had
that Gernols suspected him. then he had
two rather powerful enemies to contend
with, for there would be many oppor-
tunities In the wilds of Algeria, for which
they were bound, to dispatch a suspected
enemy quietly and without attracting
suspicion.

After camping at DJelfa for two days
the column moved to tha southwest,
whence word had come that the maraud-
ers were operating against the tribes
whose douurs were situated at the foot
of the mountains.

The little hand of Arabs who had ac-
companied them from Bou Saada, had dis-
appeared suddenly the very night that
order bad beu ajtvaa to prepete tor the
morrow's march from DJelfa Tarzan
made casual Inquiries areopg the men,
but none could tall him why they had
left, or in what direction they ha4 gooe,
Ka did not like the looks of It. especially
In view of the faet that be ha4 sees
Gemots In conversation with one, of tbia
some halt hour after Captain Gerard bad
twued hi Instructions relative to the pew
move Only Qernois and Tartan knew
the direction of the proposed march All
th aoldlore knew was tbat Utey were to
be prepared to break tamp early the oet
morning Tarzan woadefed if GeruoU
could h revealed their destination to
the Arab

Late that afteraeofi they went into
Mm? at a Utile oaais in which waa tfc
4euur si eiuik.-Wkc- - stock wen beipei

CHESTER QUITS THE LEAGUE
BECAUSE OF EMERY BALL

Club Drops Out After President For-
feits Game.

CHESTER, Pa., July 27. Tho Chester
Baseball Association last night decided
to withdraw from tho Delaware County
League. This action was brought about
by tho decision of J. Borton Weeks, pres-

ident of tho league, who decided to award
to Clifton Heights a gamo that was won
by Chester from Clifton, but protested
by tho manager of tho Clifton team, who
contended that Georgo Mullen, Chester's
pitcher, used an "omerled ball" In tho
game.

stolen, and whoso herdsmen wero being
killed. The Arabs came out of their
goatskin tents and surrounded the sol-
diers, asking ninny questions In the native
tongue, for tho soldiers were themselves
natives. Tarzan, who, by this time, with
the assistant e of Abdul, had picked up
qulto a smattering of Arab; questioned
one of the younger men who had accom-
panied tho sheik while the latter paid his
respects to Captain Gerard.

No, ho had seen no party of six horse-
men riding from the direction of DJelfa.
There were other oaaes scattered about
possibly they had been Journeying to one
of these. Then there were tho marauders
In the mountains above they often rode
north to Bou" Saada In small parties, and
even as far as Aumalo and Boulra. It
might Indeed have been a fow marauders
returning to the band from a pleasure
trip to one of these cities.

Early tho next morning Captain Gerard
split his command In two, giving Lieuten-
ant Gernols command of one party, while
he headed tho other. They were to scour
the mountains upon opposite sides of the
plain.

"And with which detachment will Mon-
sieur Tarzan ride?" asked the captain.
"Or maybe It Is that monsieur does not
care to hunt marauders?"

"Oh, I shall be delighted to go," Tawan
hastened to explain. Ho was wondering
what excuse he could make to accom-
pany Gemots. His embarrassment was
short-live- and was relieved fronj a most
unexpected source. It was Gernols him-
self who spoke.

"If my captain will forego the pleasure
of Monsieur Tarzan's company for this
once, I shall esteem It an honor Indeed
to havo monsieur ride with me today,"
he said, nor was his tone lacking In cor-
diality. In fact, Tarzan imagined that he
had overdone It a trifle, but, even so, he
was both astounded and pleased, hasten-
ing to express his delight at the arrange-
ment.

And so It was that Lieutenant Gernols
and Tarzan rode off side by side at the
head of the little detachment of epahls.
Gernols' cordiality was short-live- d. No
sooner had they ridden out of sight of
Captain Gerard and his men than he
lapsed once more into his accustomed
taciturnity As they advanced the ground
became rougher Steadily It ascended
toward the mountains. Into which they
filed through a narrow canyon close, to
noon. By the side of a little rivulet Ger-
nols caljed the midday halt. Here the
men prepared and ate their frugal meal
and refilled their canteens.

After an hour's rest they advanced
again along the canyon, until they pres-
ently came to a little valley, from which
several rocky gorges diverged. Hero they
halted, while Gernols minutely ex-
amined the surrounding heights from tha
centre of the depression.

"We shall separate here." he Bald, "sev.
eral riding Into each of these gorges," and
then he commenced to detail his various
squads and Issue Instructions to the non-
commissioned officers who were to com-
mand them When he had done he turned
to Tarzan "Monsieur will be so good as
to remain here until wo return."

Tarzan demurred, but the officer cut him
short "There may be fighting for one of
these sections," he said, "and troops can-
not be embarrassed by civilian noncom.
batants during action "

"But, my dear lieutenant," expostulated
Tarzan. "I am most ready and willing to
place myself under command of yourself
or any of your sergeants or corporals,
and to fight in the ranks as they directIt i what I came for "

"I should be glad to think so," retorte4
OernoU, with a sneer he made no at-
tempt to disguise Then, shortly. "You
are under wy orders, and they are thatyou remain here until we return Let
that end the matter," and ha turned andspurred away at the head of hla men.
A moment later Tarzan found himself
alone la the midst of a, desolate moun-
tain xastneM.

The sun waa hot, so he souiHit the
shelter of a nearby tree, where foe teth-
ered his horse, and eat' down am theground to sieke. Inwardly m awewe at
Oernoia for tba trick he had stayed upoa
bint. A Eoeao little revenue, thotigbt Tar-xa- u,

and' then, suddenly It qccurred to
him that the nan would not be such a
foul a to antagonise him throujh a
trtval aojtoya&e of so petty a dtaterln- -
ti.n 'PIiuva mia Ka .... ..

P9v wm mw iiffsiei mna; sjfpfier

OUT

BOXER'S SISTER DIRECTS BOUT

Mrs. Loretto Bog Coaches Marshall in
Now York Fight.

NEW YORK, July 27.- -It has como at
last. Tho field of fcml-ntn- o

endeavor haa stretched to tho prizo
ring. Last night, at tho Olympic A. C,
wheie Clarry Marshnll and Mickey Mc-Ca-

were to battlo 10 rounds, all tho
negotiations about weight and gloves wero
conducted by Marshall's sister, Mrs.
Loretto Bog, who displayed iib much ring
knowledge as tho oldest tln-oar- veteran
present. Mrs. Bog. sho nnnounced, was
her brother's manager.

Throughout tho bout sho sat a few
feet from the ring, directing ms eftuuu
so well that ho earned a draw with a
boy that outclassed him.

than this behind it. With the thought
ho arose and removed his rlfile from its
boot. Ho looked to Its loads nnd saw
that the magazine was full. Then he
inspected his revolver After this pre-
liminary precaution ho scanned tho

heights and the mouths of tho
DoveraL gorges he was determined that
liu should not be caught napping.

The sun Bank lower and lower, yet
thete was no sign of returning spahls.
At last the valley was submerged In
shadow. Tarzan was too proud to go
back to camp until ho had given tho

ample time to return to the
ivalley. which, he thought was to have
been their rendezvous. With tho closing
In of night ho felt safer from attack,
for" he was at homo In the dnrk. Ho
knew that none might approach Mm so
cautiously as to cludo those alert and
sensitive ears of his; then there were his
eyes, too, for he could seo well at night;
nnd his noso, If they came toward him
from d, would apprise him of tho
approach of an enemy while they wero
still a great way off.

So he felt that ho was In little danger,
and thus lulled to a sense of security he
fell asleep, with his back against the tree.

Ho must have slept for several hours,
for, when he was suddenly awakened by
the frightened snorting and plunging of
his horse, tho moon was shining full upon
tho little valley, and there, not 10 paces
beforo him, stood the grim cadSe of the
terror of his mount

Superb, majestic, his graceful tall ex-
tended nnd quivering, nnd his two eyes
of flro riveted full upon his prey, stood
Numa el adrea, the black Hon. A little
thtill of Joy tingled through Tarzan's
nerves. It was like meeting an old friend
after years of separation. For a moment
he sat rigid to enjoy the magnificent
spectacle of this lord of tho wilderness.

But now Numa was crouching for tho
spring. Very slowly Tarzan raised his
gun to his shoulder. He had never killed
a largo animal with a gun in all his life

heretofore he had depended upon his
spear, hla poisoned arrows, his rope, hts
knife, or his bard hands. Instinctively
he wished that he had his arrows and his
knife he would have felt surer with
them. ,

Numa waa lying quite flat upon theground now, presenting only hla head.
Tarzan would havo preferred to Are a
little from one side, for he knew whatterrific damage the Hon could do if he
lived two minutes, or even a minute after
he was hit. The horse stood trembling
In terror at Tarzan'B back. The apeman
took a cautious step to one side Numa
but followed him with his eyes An
other step he took, and then anotherNuma had not moved. Now ho could
aim at a point between the eye and theear.

His finger tightened upon the trigger,
and as he fired Numa sprang. At thesame instant the terrified horse mads a
last frantic effort to escape the tether
parted, and he went careening down thecanyon toward the desert.

No ordinary man could have escaped
those frightful claws when Numa sprapg
from so short a distance, but Tarzan
was no ordinary man. From earliest
childhood his muscles had been trained
by the fierce exigencies of his existence
to act with the rapidity of thought. As
quick as was el adrea, Tarzan of the
Apes was quicker, and so the great beast
crashed against a tree where ho had ex-
pected to feel the soft flesh of man,
while Tarzan, a, couple of paces to the
right, pumped another bullet into htm
that brought him clawing and roaring to
his side.

Twice more Tarzan fired In quick suc-
cession, and then el adreA day still and'
roared no mora. It was no longer Mon-
sieur Jean Tarzan; It waa Tarzan of theApes that put a savage foot upon tho
body of hla savage kill, and, raising hi
face to the full moon, luted his mighty
voice In tho weird and terrible challenge
of hl kind--a bull ape had made his km.
And the wild things In Ihe wild moun-
tains stopped In their hunting, ond
trembled at this new and awful voice,
while down in the desert the children ofthe wilderness came out of their goatskin
tents and looked toward the mountains,
woodartag what new and savage acourgo
bad come to devastate their flocks.

A half mile from the valley in whichTarzan stood, a score of white-robe- d fig-
ures, bearing long, wicked-lookin- g guns,
halted at tba sound, and looked at one
another with questioning eyes Butpresently, aa it waa not repeated, they
took up their silent, stealthy way towardthe valley

Tarzan wae now confident that Gemotsbad no intention of returning tut him,
but b tould net fathom the object tfcto

YACHTSMEN OFF FOR BALTIMORE
FOR BIG RACE BACK TO CAMDEN

Crutsera Prepare for 198-Mi- le Race to Start From Maryland
Motor Boat Club on Thursday-Gamde- ii Yacht Club to

Hold Contests Saturday,

The cruisers which will participate In

H.n VtolilmnrA n Camden race, which

starts from the Marytand Motor Boat
Club, of Baltimore, on Thursday morn-

ing, left hero for Boltlmoro this morn-

ing. The boats left early In order to got

down to tHe Delaware and Chesapeake
Canol, here they will lock through be-

fore nightfall and anchor for tho night
somewhere along the Back Creek beyond
Chesapeake City or on the Elk River

The Marguerite II, owned by Commo-dor- o

A B. Cartlcdge, of the Keystone
Yacht Club, nnd president of the Dela-
ware River Yacht flaclng Association, Is
now In Chesapeake waters. She was at
Cambridge on Saturday participating in
tho Chesapeake Bay Yacht Racing" Asso-
ciation roanttn. nnd will make her way
this afternoon to Baltimore, where she
will tnko on her stores and equipment
for tho 368H nautical mile run.

Tho Eugenia, owned by Dr. Eugono
Swayno, commodoro of tho Flat Itock
Motor Boat Club, loft today. Doctor
Swayno has been in tho encampment of
the National Guard all last weok and
returned on Saturday. Ho will bo captain
on bdard the cruiser which less
than a month ago was a winner by moro
than an hour In tho Five Fathom Bank
light vessel raco of 193 nautical miles.
Roscoe WIntrobo will bo first mato on
tho Eugenia. Other members of tho
crew will bo John C. Vandersllce, com-

modore of tho Camden Motor Boat Club;
Jack Fields, of tho Flat Rook Mptor
Boat Club, ond William Koons, tho
engineer.

It is tho Intention of Doctor Swayno
to lock through tho canal before night-

fall and anchor off Town Point, thlch
Is about 48 miles from tho Maryland Moj
tor (Boat Club, which ho will reach about
8 o'clock Wednesday morning, an hour
beforo reporting tlmo for measurement.

Thn Tiorn. TI. owned by Bruno Alreshoff,
of tho .Riverside Yacht Club, which will
be In charge of Commodoro Charles
Walbor, of tho Riverside Yacht Club,
with Captain Charllo Shaw as first mate,
started downstream today and will prob-
ably meet tho Eugenia cn route. ,

Commodoro Charles A. Morrell, of tho
Adclphla Yacht Club, which has Its head-
quarters In Lemon Hill Mansion,' Talr-- '
mount Park, haB been working for tho
last week getting his cruiser tho Suo M.
ready for tho start this afternoon. Ho
had had two machinists working day and
night on tho engines and Installing tho
necessary tanks for gasoline.

Tho Charmion II, owned by a member
ot tho Mnryland Motor Boat Club, Is
at tho starting lino and will bo In com-
petition against tho Hoop La, owned by
Mr. Wecson, of Springfield, Mass., which

hod prompted the ofllcjr to desert him,
yet leave him free "to return to camp.
His horse gone, ho decided that t would
bo foollBh to remain longer in tho moun-
tains, so ho set out toward tho desert.

Ha had scarcely entered the confines
of the canyon when the flrBt of the white-robe- d

figures emerged Jnto tho valley
upon the opposite side. For a moment
they scanned the little depression from
behind sheltering bowlders, but when
they had satisfied themselves that It wiik
empty they advanced across it. Beneath
the tree at one side they camo upon, the
body of el adrea. With mutteredexcla-matlon- s

they crowded about It. Then, a
moment later, they hurried dawn the
canyon which Tarzan wns threading1 a
brief distance In advance of them. They
moved cautiously and in silence, taking
advantage of shelter, as men do who aro
stalking man.

CHAPTER X. v

THROUGH THE VALLEY OF THE
SHADOW.

TAUZAN walked down the wildAa canon beneath the brilliant African
moon tho call of tho Jungle was strong
upon him. The solitude and tho savage
freedom filled his heart with life and
buoyancy. Again ho was Tarzan of the

'Apes every senso alert against tho
chance of surprise by some jungle enemv

yet treading lightly and with head
erect, In proud cemscloiTsness of his
might.

4
The nocturnal sounds of the mountains

wero new to him, yet they fell upon his
ears like the soft voice of a
love Many he Intuitively Bensed ah,
there was one that was familiar. Indeed;
the distant coughing of Bheeta, the
leopard: but there was a strange note
In the final wall which made him doubt.
It was a panther he heard.

Presently a new sound a BOft, stealthy
pound obtruded Itself among the others.
No human ears other than tho ape-man- 's

would have detected It. At first he did
not translate It, but finally ho realized
that it came from the bare feet of a
number of human beings, They wero
behind him, nnd they were coming to-
ward him quietly. He was being stalked.

In a flash he knew-wh- y he had been
left In that little valley by Gernols; but
there had been a hitch In the arrange-
ments the men had come too late.
Closer and closer came the footsteps.
Tarzan halted and faced them, his rifle
ready In hla hand Now he caught a
fleeting glimpse of a white burnoose He
called aloud In French, asking what they
would of him Hit reply was the flash
of a long gun, and with the Bound of
the shot Tarzan of tho Apes plunged for-
ward upon his face,

The Arabs did not rush out Imme-
diately; Instead, they waited to tin mir

..that their victim did not rise. Then
they camo rapidly from their conceal-
ment, and bent over him. It was soonapparent that he was not dead One of
the men put the muzzle of his gun to
the back of Tarzan's head to finish him,
but another waved him aside. "If webring him alive tho reward Is to begreater," explained the latter

So they bound his hands and fe. nrwi
picking him up, placed him on theshoulders of four of their number Thenthe march was resumed toward thedesert. When they had come nut ,.
mountains they turned toward the south.-- l

aim auuuv uayugni came to the spot
where their horses stood in care of two
of their number.

From here on thel progress was more
rapid iTarzan. who had regained con-
sciousness, was tied to a spare horse,
which they evidently had brought forthe purpose. His wound was but a slight
scratch, which had furrowed the fleshacross his temple. It had stopped bleed-ing, but the dried and clotted blood
smeared his face and clothing. He hadsaid no word since ha had fallen Intothe hands of these Arabs, nor had they
addressed him other than to twue a fewbrief commands to him when the horsesbad been reached.

For six hours they rode rapidly acrossthe burning desert,, avoiding the oasesnear whleh their way !d. About noenthey came to a douar of about twentytents. Here they halted, and aa one ofthe Araba waa releasing the alfa-gra-ssropes which bound htm to hla mount theywere surrounded by a mob of mSi,
women and children. , ot y,, wand wow especially the women,
to take delight u heaping lMultTunon
the prisoner, and some bad even gone so

A?. tarow at blot nnd strikehlra with stick, when an old netk "paared and drove thetu away

iCOmiNVBO TOMOKROW.)

la on Its way to tho starting lino at the
present time,

Tho owners of tho boats competing In
tho race, after being measured, wilt be
allowed to select their own starting time
Tho boats rating under 41 of both A and
B classes will leave between 6 a. m and
8 p. m , Thursday Tho boats rating over
II In both classes will leave from 8pm
Thursday, and 6 a m Friday. The

cruisers will get away from B a, m
to 2 p. m. Friday. Th craft will go
down Chcsapcako Bay and then report
ui mo iiKoinuuscs on mo way up thecoast to Delaware Breakwater
It Is expected that tho boats competing

will finish off tho Camden Motor Boat Club
some time Saturday, Tho club has plan-
ned a big tlmo for the rcceptloh of theracing owners and members of the crews
as well bb tho visiting yachtsmen. There
will bo a speedboat contest for tho Star
Trophy in which will bo entered theXQQME, owned by John C, Vandersllce,
of the Camden Ctub! tho Nancy II, ownedby O. H. Lundgren, of the Belmont Yacht
Club, and tho Dlpplo Da, owned by E B.
Jackson, of tho Delaware Itiver Club.

The Dclawaro Itlvet1 Yachtsmen's
League announces that a large num-
ber of bonts will compete in the third race
meet on Saturday afternoon under tho
auspices of the Camden Yacht Club.
There will be races for tho two classes pf
cruisers, the two classes of open boats,
the speed boats nnd tho sailing craft
Tho boats wilt bo sent twice around Pet-ty- 's

Island for a distance of 12 nautical
miles. There is eomo question as to tho
accuracy of tho course, boat owners con-
tending that it Is one-thir- d short.

Tho Chelsea Yacht Club Is making prep-
arations for tho fifth rrtco meot of the
South Joreey Yncht Itaclng Association,
to bo held on Saturday aftornoon. There
will bo races for tho threo classes of open
boats, the two cnisscs of cruisers, the ss

cruisers, the two classes of
racers and hydroplanes.

BROWN AND'ftTADREWS

MEET AT DOUGLAS A. C.

Intercity Match Feature of To-

night's Bill Snappy Scraps
About Scraps and Scrappers.

Knockout "Valentino Brnun" Brown, of
New York, will make his first appearance
here since his bout with Pat Bradley
moro than a year ago, when ho pairs oft
with Eddlo McAndrews, of Manayunk, In
tho final at the Douglas tonight,

Tho program follows:
First bout Tom Delaney vs. Jimmy Holt.
Second bout Kid Gilbert va. Kid rattlllo. '
Third bout Gorge Blackburn. Falrmount
s Pete Howell. Southwnrk. ;
Somlwlnd-u- p Mike Coster, Southwnrk, s.

h, Smoky Hollow. j
TMnd-U- Knockout Drown, New York, vs. r

Eddie McAndrew, Manayunk.
Boxer vs. boxer will be tho feature of

tho wlndup at the Ludlow A. C. Friday
night, when Stnnley Hlnckle nnd Johnny
Krauso meet. Matchmaker O'Brien, of
the Allegheny Club, Is arranging an all-st-

show for the same evening.
Tollowlng his clean-c- ut victory over

Buck Fleming, Bobby Reynolds will make
his second appearanco hero since return-
ing home when ho displays his wares at
till Broadway Club next Monday night

Phil Glassman said today that he re-

fused a semifinal bout for Low Tendler
to meet Billy Bcvans. Ho declares tho
nowsboy champion Is a wlndup fighter.

When Louisiana answers tho gong
against Dutch Brandt at Ebbets Field,
Brooklyn, Friday night tho local lad will
be In great shape. Ho has been working
out conscientiously at Adam Rj an's gym-
nasium. Eddie O'Keefe will box at tho
same show.'

Johnny Dundee Is well awaro of tho fact
that Jack Brltton will bo no E. Z. mark
for him when they meet Thursday night
In Now York. He Is keeping In shape at
Far Rockaway. The referee of the match
will remain outside of the ring.

Tho Fighting Moores-Wll- lie, Pal,
rankle. Reddy nnd Al-- all aro training

dally in their own quarters. When the
1915-1- 6 campaign opens they wltl bo pre-
pared to meet the best In their espective
divisions In this vicinity

Jnck Dillon nnd Sailor Grande may be
principals In one of the first chief at-

tractions of tho coming boxing season.

George M. Church Leads Field
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 2T. Georgo M

Church, of the Princeton Onlerslty tennis
team, went through the first three rounds in
singles In the Northwestern championship
tournament here today, 'In the Drat tound he
ilreu a bye, in the second he defeated M
Hnrlght, of Bushnell, B. D 0 and In
tha third he won Irom 12. ltleb, at Minneapolis,
by the same score. Dean Ma they. Churcb'a
partner, had no matchea today, but will meet
I II. VValdner. ot Chicago, tomorrow Today
Waldner was forced to go three seta to defeat
Sr. W, S. I.efans, of Minneapolis, i 6, tKJ, U--t

Mnslier Wins Grand Prix
HAMBURG. Germany July 2T The annua)

Hamburg grand prlx, tha second moat imitori-eve- nt

ant tunI of tho year, was won ycater- -
day by Baron Alfred von Oppenhelm's Masher,
ridden bv Arehlhald. Second place was taken
by llanlora Albula, ridden by Jockey, e.

who carried the aame owner's coiora to
victory in tho Derby last Sunday The grand
rrlt Is valued at 100 000 marks (J25.000)

Athletes Lost in Chicago Disaster
CHICAGO. July ST. Ranks ot amateur and

simlprofeatlontl ball pluyera In Chicago suf-
fered serious gjna through tho Kastland dis-
aster Tie roll of dead and rrlsalnc
todiy the names of nine players They were
John Proellch. Ed Shuette, Morris Jtobel, Al
Kennedy, Harold Meyers, Michael Jojce, Al
Tonnlson Prank Hawkins and Frank lienor.
Itehor was mistaken at first for his brother
Ilaymond, once a membir of the Chicago
Americans and later of the Lincoln western
League club Baymond reached the dock alter
ths accident

Dundee-Britto- n Fight Postponed
NETW YORK. July 2T The bout

between Johnny Dundee and Jack Brltton,
scheduled for Thursday night was postponed
today until nent Tuesday night. Dundee'a
eyo waa bunged up la but recent battle with
Joe Rivera and ha didn't care to take chances.

I IW WmBti IB H H m wl
I sewlwTi iJsVftft .JLstLHJbbb

Begins Saturday
men Monday Tuosday Wednes-

day, from 2 to P M Only 1

down at lime of sale balamo In
years Ess to buy eaey to pay
far Over ilieo In prtaents to those
who attend the sale whether they
buy or not.

AUDUBON
adjolna Haddon Ibighta. Take
Hidden HttaLts or 'Cltmenton oar
at Market Street yery gel off t
moors aisnvsy rignt at me prop
er w . fere.
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